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GOVERNMENT ASKS DELAY IN RAIL STRIKE
Montaldo's Starts $700^000 Expansion Program

Request For$3-4,000 

Is Taken 

By Robber
Escape Is Mode In 
Flurry Of Shots
MAIDEN — An unmasked 

funnuin rohbed the Maiden 
branch of the Northwestern 
Bank today of "Ix-tween 
three and four thousand doi 
lara”. then escaped in a 
flurry of gunfire.

•nw PBl »l Cherlolte t*ld the 
•MUnale of loss cenutive. An 
emplorce had ntusated u offhand 
aa "Bot more than a couple of 
tbeuaand."

A enplom aald the bwrc- 
hra4«d bandit racaped In an auto- 
nobUe «lth an accompUee «ho 
waited beneaU) the rehlele'e wheel 
near the bank entrance.
NO CVITOMEM rSESENT 

Only two employeea and no 
tomera were in the hank when 
thin man walked In about 10;4S 
A. M.. and drew a pistol.

Re atrode to the counter i 
Cashier D. O. Mauney and aalc 
'■Hand It over or U1 shoot. 
Mauney handed over a aum of 
Bwnry vlstble on the eoiiBter.

□on Mauney, the other employee, 
aatd the man waa about » yaara 
•Id and about five feet. ei(ht ttichaa 
ttt hatsht. Hta weight waa , 
•atad u be about IM poooda 

The baadhb ear netd 
aouUiward from this toam 
Soothem Catawba Oouaty. As the 
car diwea off two meh. Bob Bewiu 
and 0«»te ArmstroM fuaped 
M aeparau vebklea and took up 
the chase. The mm exchanted 
•bou with the robber, but lost him 
on the Denver hlgharay. The be
lief was expressed that the robber, 
or robbe- \ d- o M back In the dl- 
rcetlea Msi tr-.i.

ear but
Charlea Brown, agent In charge 

of the Charlotte RBI office, said 
that the stolen money was all In 
■nail blUa. -onea. fives, tens and 
twenilea."

highway patrolmen and eounty and 
dty officers In Catawba, aereland 
and Oaatoe Oountlea. The FBI and 
highway patrol aent additional men 
tnio the area.

Maragbn Lawyer 
Asks Acquittal
WASHWOTON -lift- The Oov- 

•mment finished presenting Its 
prrfury ease against John Mars- 
gon today and the defense immed
iately asked a “fui t of ac
quittal' for the one-Ume fraquent- 
er of the White Hoorn.

Maragon'a lawyer. Inin Oold- 
•tein. sttU was argulac that PM- 
•ral Judge Jaanlofi Bailey should 
order bis ellent aeqtdtted when 
ooun recessed lor Itmeb.

The Ooeerament abandi 
«t four cbatBca that Maragoo UM 
to Broata IneeeUgatora last year 
Mout his budoM and ftnaneUI 
ayfalrt. It dropped

Ones Over Lightly
tv m at' SMAvti

The mate fact there Is wndar 
the tsMa. the baa thare la an 
H. . . WhM yau'te by yawtseU. 
be wra yen are to goad mm-
n»T-_____________________

U. N. EXECUTIVE ON PEACE MISSION Two-Phase 

Job To Take 

Three Years
Will Result hi 
4-Story Structure

MonUldo's of Charlott**. 
220 N. Tryon St., announced 
today niana for a $700,000 
rem^clinir and construction 
program which hopan this 

- ill beand will be com- 
vithin a three-y«ar pe-

morni 
pleted 
riod.

Contract for the work has been

Co., and the plans for the modem

The aiorfc will be done in 
sections, and wiU result in t four- 
story structure that promises t

lu kind
of the c 
tlnd thro e Boulheasc.

s usual

TryevA i-ic, Sacretory-Generol of the U.ri„btd* fore- 
well to his daughter, Guri, before Miling from New York 
Soturdoy on the Queim AAory for o peoce-mokfng European 
tour expected to be climaxed by o conference with Premier 
Joseph Stolin in Moscow, (Acme Telephoto.)____________

completing the back hal 
buUdinr first, and then the from 
half. Buslnm will eontmue 
In the section of the at 
under construction.
SA.NDSTONK FBONt

Today's announcement was made 
by Uias LtlUan Mentaldo. owner, 
wbo said the building wUl be of 
Preoeb-type architecture, with 
deep, aloptne roof, three dormer 
wtndowi on the top floor, and - 
(runt of paUto aandstone.

The flrM Haor froatlng wU be

Truman Slated To 

Answer McCarthy
dent Truman was reported today 

be drafting a reply to Sen. Me- 
irthy's charges of Communism in 

_e Oovemment - chargtt toimed 
•mad and vtclous- by Secretary of 
state Atbeson.

McCarthy.
Arhaaens eritlcUm of him 

"Indicates he goaa along IN per 
cent with the Truman-Tydlma- 
McMahen line that Uie real erlml- 
oats are thoac who try to expoae 

get r - - -
iru In

lings •:
reign rrlsUons subcoin- 
iveitiggUng UcCanhyl^ 

accusations against the depart-
- ............D iD-Conn.i Is

group, which 
called a eloaed meeting today to 
dlactns the inquiry.

Mr. Truman Is schaduM to make 
I nationwide 
NBC. ta P. M.

CO the Federal Bar AMOcUUoa Is 
expected ta be a defense Of the 
Oovemmeota loyalty program. Ur- 
get of a drumfire afjtck by Mc
Carthy. wbo calls It groaaly Inade
quate. The loyalty program Is de

keep ComraunifU and 
out of Oovemmentsubversives

jobs,
KBrMUN ABsrr

Mr. ITuman atready has called 
MeCarltoy one of the Kremlin's 
girateat asaets. There was no ad
vance LndtcaUon whether his ad- 
oreas tonight will deal with Mc
Carthy's specific acenaatlona. but 
the speech was daaerlbed as an in
tended answer to the Senator.

Arheaon's sharp eriUctsm of Mc
Carthy was in an otf-tbe-record 
speech he made Saturday night be- 
foK Che American Society of News
paper Bdltora. Fart of It waa made 
public by tha Bute Dept, 
night

The Secretary did not name Mc
Carthy but everyoM knew he 
talUng about him.

The right way to try to find cub- 
verxtves In the Stote Dept-. Acba- 
aon aald. la through the l^Ity pr»-

“The WTuBg way.’ 
addM. -la to smear everybody’! 
repuuilon: to make chargee on the 
basts that. If one is not right, you 

find another on- you Hope

•ign office and tn their Oovem- 
fflent tn ooe of the moat critical 
hours of this nation's history—to 
do sU those thlnga and to make

I result that 
M could you 

ver pnislbly find a spy In the 
hole place.
"ft .s as though you aald 

j-Duraell the beK way to find 
fire If in ring every fire alarm In 
the ettv; not that you know of any 
fire, but If you gel aU the appara- 
Ria out and have tc wheeling around 
tbteugh the city you might find

Then Acbccon aald that -Hrhat 
U going OB u much madder and 
mm vidoox.' and added;

“It reminds me mm of that 
horrible episode in Camden. N- J-. 
which happened not so long age 
when s •.adman came out on the 
street Ji the morning with his re
volver. with no purpose and no 
plan as he walked down the street, 
be just shot people . . .*

“Vldous mattoeas- and -fathy 
MistMsi" were AdWMO’s words for 
what 'bs* bean golne 
MeOarthy-s prasenee. 
diurr

“Now I don’t ask lor your sym-

a hem.- In 
e told Uw

of blonde marbU. and elegant 
wroughi-lion works on the balcnnlas 
facing the street will add additional 
atmoepherc. Four large abow srln-

entrancf.
“GRAND SALON”

The building will have a fi 
age of U feet, and will be 
fcri deep. The section now u 
cooitrucUon wUI provide spae 
the shoe salon, lingerie, sod 
ceseorim of the lint floor. The 
’’Grand Salon” will be featured on 
(he second floor, with s cnoipleie 
line ol styles *••• -.......——  ------ -

Public Service Not Affected

Phone EquipmentWorkersQuit
NFW YORK - •f' —Tslephone 

luipmem workers went out on 
rtke from coast in coast today. 
Jt public phone service waa not 

Immediately allecied.
DivUlon Six of the CIO Com- 

munlcxtlon Workers of America 
predicted all lu lO.ON members In 
ihe Bell System would be eft the 
|ob bv nlxbCfall in O states and 
ihe District of ColumbU. The walk-

the American Telephone • l>le- 
iraph Oo.

Threat of s complete nsiioiisl 
telephone tleup was postponed, 
though not eliminated, when toe 
union said tl would not picket be
fore President Truman’s wage 
strike truce ends tc midnight to-

-aid. because of the t c lonc fsc-

Western Electric Co. target of 
w strike, reported 5,ON out at 11 

A. M. <ESTi but said it had not 
heard from the Rocky Mountain 

West Coast states.
TALKS CONTtNlTE 

Meanwhile, company and union 
wkesmen continued ncgoilai 
Ith a Federal mediator.
Slates not affected are Maine. 

New Hampshire. Vermont. Massa- 
chuseiu and Momaru.

the Ume sone moved west 
and word waa spread to outlying 
areas, the strike look root, 
picket lines were reported, how
ever. so ibe 330.0N ether 
System employees wenv to work, 
assuring couttnuM telephone i

E^st!:em’s parent corporation.

ic Wrstern laecirlc Co. 
grd In a suiement. howeier. 

that the walkouu were ’’illegal” 
under the exlsUng contrael. The 
dispute between the union and 
Western Electric arose over work
ing conditions at s , project 
South Bend. Ind.
GRIEVANCE ISSUE

Although the 
> wages.'the i

s . proje

K Vt of tKh.d
Immediate i nwages.

the walkout was s minor grie' 
ice that flared Into s major Issi 
ver the week-end.
This grew out of a boggy pas

ture near South Bend. Ind.. where 
sL. dlviilon workers were buUd 
ing a television tower. They re 
fused to walk through a field 
th«y claimed was deep with mud 
and water And to support them. 
IM local .members struck.

’The company claimed the mud 
problem was something for a 
grievance committee to handle and 
not a proper strike is-vur. 
ordered the men back to work

day on pain of dlsmiasal for con
tract violations.

However, the union division’s ne-

rempany reverse lU back-io-work 
order or facr a national strike to- 
dav. Throughout the week-end. Fed
eral mediators put the South Bend 
mud fight above the national wage 
crisis, but were unable to hammer 
out a settlement.

Workers In 8 N. C. 
Cities Are Affected
Toe strike of Weetem Electric 

cmnloyees n expected to br.ng 
to the work of heaw equip

ment crews tn eight North Caro
ns cities.
Harvey G. Booth. North Carolina 

manager of Southern Bell Tele
phone Co . said the Weatom Elec
tric crew'i are currently insts 
central office equipment In 
exchanges at these cities: 

Lumbertmi. Rockingham, Wins- 
wn-8alem, Wilmington, Goldsboro. 
HendrrnmviUe. AshevUle and Elis
abeth CItr 

None of the equipment workm 
are an duty presently in Charlotu. 
althougb the North Carolina area 
lupervlvir for Western Electric is 
here. He U L. M. Bowker. 

'Bowker and a smalt staff have ot- 
' St* EQirtFIVfENT an page 1

Big Rent Increase Seen 
By Bowies If ControlsGo

American deslgnera.
"Rendezvous Room” and 

•’Bridal Salon” wlU occupy 
quarters on the ihljd floor. Of- 
fleea and rooms for alterations will 
ba found on the fourth floor. The 
building now haa two stories.

Miss MonUldo aald that work 
should be completed on the first 
half of I’ • •
and that
be finished In three yean. AU up- 
to-date conveniences are being in
cluded in the modcmizatlon pro
gram. including complete alr-con- 
dltlontng and two elevators.

Montaldox has long enjoyed q 
reputation as being one of the lead- 

_ fashion centers for women 
acroH the country. This prdgram 

rcflwdemtzaUon will provide 
additional spMC that has been 
needed for adme time. In keep
ing with lU continuaUy-expanding

WASKNOTON - 'B - Governor 
Cheater-Bowica of Connecticut M'd 
today that dropping rent control 
would coat the naUen's’ lenanU 
glANinOBN a year. They would 
have that much leas money to 
spend for basic necessities like 
food and eloihlng. he said.

In teatlinony prepared for a 
hearing of the Senate Banking 
Committee, the Connecticut Demo
crat called decontrol 'extremely un- 
WM and actually dangerous.” He 
predicted ’’rapid and subnaniial 
rent increases” would hit the 11,- 
IN.ON families he saM controU

as Oemowa- 
ore uf govcT- 
lyors for help 

of Fede-

lelleving "these relative Injuatkev 
group lUndlordn can only result 
In a sweeping injustice and seven 
hardMlp to miUlons and mUUons
^ eaifilllM ■■

protect.
Bowles came here 

tc leaders asked a a< . S

UONB KILL GIKL 
BADKN BADEN. Germany—<iPi— 

Two Ilona emaped fiom a circus 
near here today and clawed 
twenty-year-old Oerv.an girl

FCC Chairman Is Critical 
Of Proposed Gambling Bill
WABRmG'TON -(A- Chainaan I 

Wayne Coy of the FeOaral Com- ' 
• - told Ben- <

It would lead only to confoalan 
evasMn.

He urged a BenaU
subcommittee to accept _ ____
tute 1|1U pnpared by the FOC as 
the beM way to cripple Wg-Ume 
horse race beekmaklng.

Tbs aubcoBunlttoe to studying a 
UP deUgned by the Justice. De- 
pertment to baa the sending el 
gembUng infonBatioo acroaa autt 
Um.

wbo ssfced not to be quoted 
nemc. aald a noea cent indleatcs 
that even solid
Uon to the move c

"■!»»» what actnaily to gambling in- 
formation.

He aald the Government could 
strike at the bean of the book 
asaUM buaUiM by UmlUat lb 
ban to tnfonnation on beta or 
wagers, the odds on any sporting 
event and the prices paid by Ibe

Coy UaUfled as AdaUntotratloe

t a much latgct 
.. se. on whb ’ ~ - - -
guaon <1.
Mol might have pleeea.

If the leMlutUa otfena 
star Kefauvm fD-Tenni 
the committee to likely to have 
Kefattver as cbalcman. and' Sen
ators McFarland <D-Arix>. Lyn
don Johnson <D-T%zi. Tobey <R- 
NHi. and Wiley iR-Wtoi as n 
bers.

'Thu group would take over from

toed gambUnt u eoaiMan wub 
the bUl to ban Intofittto trana- 
mliBkm of gambUng intomaUen.

-enl control through a relue- 
Congrw. Aa the commlitec 

opened five days i.f hearings on 
the eontroveivlal issue, lelctnua 
rent out asUng these executivm 
to testify.

Control removal. Bowles atser- 
ed. ' would throw out of balance 
Mir whole price-wage structure and 
reopen the question of widi

CONCEDES INICS'HCE
He conceded ihat rent control 

worked a 'certain Injulale*'

However, he told (he committee.

Air Force's 

Strength Lower

Governsr Bowles said that home 
budding since IMS had relieved 
only one quarter of the housing 
sboruge that existed then, and bad 
made "no headway at aU” toward 
meeting newly arisen needs.

Even belore he left Connecticut. 
Bowles made hto feelings on the 
matter clear. The former director 
of the nation's wartime price eon- 
trato aald In Hartford that rents 
would rise sn sverage o 
U per cent If eetUngs wer 

Bowles Hid he wanted 
rent controls "go out the window 
the minute we have enough homes 
*o that rents won’t skyrocket but 
we simply have not reached that 
point yet. ”

-nghe Woods. Federal Housing 
Expediter who admlntoterz rent 
controls, told the committoe the 
pressure which the bousing short
age can exert on uncontrolled 
rents tireadv lus become appartn 
In some eltlea where ceilings hsvr 
been removed, 
cmes AVEBAGE RISE 

In eight of fourteen cities 
veyed, be Hid. lenanu whose 
were raised had to pav averag' 
Inrreasex of » to 41 per cent.

He also said that Chicago land, 
lords recently contended in a eour 
case that they were entlUed.ro • 

Increase of ll.S per cent.

deerewaed tn the lut six 
months.

He told a news conference the 
drop In efteetlveneaa U s result 
of cuts la nnmbert. He Hid the 
forcca remaining have Incn

Shortly after the conference, 
‘numu K. nnletter, a long Ume 
champtoo of a larger Air Force. 
WM sworn In m BetreUry of the 
Air Force. Flnlettor la a New York 
la«iyer who bw been In Govern
ment sendee for the iMt wveral 
yeara. Secretary Johnson admlnla- 
urM the oath of office. 

Symington's esOsiate < 
le heels of a serlea of reports 

from the armed lervloei to Con- 
grtu. These reports told of eut- 
badtr h economy moves, but la- 
dleated no eoneern over preaent 
•trength.

Secretary of Defense Johnson 
n.AM In bis report that the United 
SUtes now bu weapons which 
"surpaH In dentraetlve po. 
arras previeualy known.” 

Symington held hto newt con
ference Just before leaving the Air
Force post to ’ ----------- *
the Rational Bccutity

cure “the re-e*UbUshment of Fed
eral control where rents get o 
hand”.
- Woods Hid the vacanev rat 
rental dwellings is generally 
ihan one per cent and ’ man.v fam- 
lles are still forced to live In at
tics. cellars, shacks, qunnsei huu 
barracks and other makeshift ae-

Two Weeks 

Wait Made
Union Likely To 
Consider Plan
WASHIXGTO.S- (API — 

The Government today asked 
R two-week postponement of 
tlto .'Strike set for \VHlne.«day 
on nevcral major railroad.*.

Francis A. O'Nrili Jr., chairman 
of the National Mediation Board, 

ide the request tn a telegram to 
ivid B Robertson, president uf 
e Mrtkr-threaienlnx Brotherhood

( Firemni li Engine-

0 Dleael locomeUvn.

strike pastpauement came at a 
when the four major rsllrosdi tn ba 
affected were curutitng servlcW' In

Lost Fliers 
Honored By 
President
WASHINOTON -dS— President 

Truman, following Ihe example of 
ipeed set by Coiigreu. signed to
day a tvsoIutlMi honoring the Un 
American ainnen loat tn arhai this 
country hu called a Ru»lan at
tack on an unarmed New plane 

vvr the Baltic.
Senator Lucas iO-ni> started the 

mcasur'e through Congrew Wednes
day with s speech asuUlng the 
Soviet action as 'criminal.'' The 
Senate approved M to 0. tn unani
mous backing for the State Depart- 
mem’s demand for apology, rep
arations and assurance there will 
be no more such cases.

On Friday, Rep. Vinson <D-Oa 
called the -rcsolation up tn Ux 
House OU1 of turn, breaking InU 
an agreemem to consider nothlnt 
but the big appropriatloni bUl. He 
spoke out agatnat a "murderoui. 
dHUrdly, despicable act which 
has been offieUlI.v 
the RuHian Oovemn 

The solid House vote of 3W to 0 
WH in effect s quick reapooae to 
Moscow's rejection of American 
piulcstf that day h "absurd.” 

The resolution praUea the lost 
airmen's loyalty and devoUon to 
duty and authortxea "appropnate’ 
poethumous decorations for

amiclpetion of the walkout.
The strike is .«et for « A M. lo

cal lime, Wednesday, on peris of 
• he Pennsvlvania system. New 
York Central. Southern Ratlw a y 
and the Atchison. Topeka 4c Santa

er (he Government t . 
meeting in Chicago this afternoon.

The Penneylvaata system Issued 
an embargo this morning on most 
of lia lonc-dutanea paasenger oper
ations and all lu WebUm fretobt 
service. effoeUve tooigbU 

Already the Atchison. Topeka Is 
Santa Fe hw embargoed shipmenu 
of hrestork and perishable freight.

e Southern Railway has an
nounced that It will doer down tit 
entire gOW - mtle system by 
Wednesday if the strike tlireat eon- 
Unues Its proposed embargo would 
apply against sny freight or pas- 
veneers that couldn't clear tha 
Snutbem’.v iRiet by the strike dead
line.

The New York Central also p 
drred the problem. The 
threat affects Us lines weat of Buf
falo and three NYC dlvtalocis. tha 
MlctUasn Central west of the De- 
Moit River, the Big Four and tha 
Ohio Central lines 

Two prealdenital fact-t I n d I n g 
boards have ruled against the need 
of a third man oo the diesel en
gines. The quarrel hu been golnf 
on for j-eara.

- tbem

Voung Doukhobor Not 
In Favor Of Display

KRESTOVA. B J. - -dh — A 
four-year-old Doukhobor tot did 
part of the proteatlng here u 
Sons of Freedom fire raiders 
burned another four dwellings.

She didn’t' want to disrobe.
The little girl atniggled to kaep 

hold of her clothes, police re- 
perbed. as her hefty nude moth
er attempted to icmove them

Mother won

Florida Political Figure 

Shot To Death hfOUico-

to pon- 
etrtki.

Marines, Bermuda 
Fishermen Saves 
From Rough Seas

up today after spending two d 
m rough seu in a s-foot ftabmg 
boat.

First reporu did not tell how 
or where the men were located, 
but said all were ufc.

After the boat failed to return 
Saturdey aflemoon. U. 8. Air 
Force search pimnm were eont 
out to ssreep the sea aeutheut 
of Bermuda where the men bad 
Inlended gotnit ftahlng.

They had set out to flMi on 
Challenger Banka 2i miles from 
Bermwia.

The Matinee wrie from tbe V. 
8. Naval Operating Base at Ber
muda. Their natqiB w«re not given

Bee AIK FOBCE1 — yga 7-A

ST. FFTERSBURO. FU. — <Fi— 
Slate Rep. Charlea J. Schuh Jr. 
leader of <Jov. Fuller Warren forces 
In the IM* Flortda Mouse of Repre- 
smUUves^ vu shot and klllM In 
his odwn ofttoe here ihb momtng.

Deputy Sheriff Andy Rand uid 
that Charlea Roh. 71. Bay CUy. 
Tex., a retired meat cutter, wh 
held tn city Jail In the aUytng. 
Police were unable to eiubliah a 
motive for the shooting Immedl- 
aWly.

Rand Hid Rom wh bleeding 
protuHly about the bead from an 
Injury when arrested. He quoted

L C. Deal, an aasoetato i 
Schuh’a told roporters be heard 
shot frum the legtalator’s Inner of
fice and grabbed Roh u he emerged 
Into the ante room.

John T. FUher. a former Justice

HW Romfore the abooUng 
meet the legUlator 
corner, shake hands to a friendly 
manner and then veparate.

Roh was held In the office of e 
private detective agency until etty 
and atato officers arrived. Be 
submitted quietly to amat.

Rand Hid Rom at flrat told him 
that he wav engaged tn an alter
cation with Behuh, but 
minutes later uid:

Governor'Behuh WU one 
Warren's staunchest aupponers to 
the state. It vu largely through 
hts fight to the House that the 
three per cent nles 
adopted.

6eh“h vaa running

a peace, aald that shortly be-1 day.

BNOW. LONDON VERSION 
LONDON—opi—'nic Air MtolatrF 

WU loath to admit It moiked la 
London today.

Its deacripUoB of what fell on 
shivering laodooers wu 'frosen 
rain ihovrem.-

What'a Mnaida
OaMMad Want Ads .

WMini s Fsges . •./.VaAliiA

if You Haven't Been Counted, And Haven't Reported It, Do So Now: Phone 5-5536


